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' ASSIGNfiES SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
lrtu ot an orJ.rol tba t'ourt of t!iMBy ria ol famhria t:ounty, l"a . to ma
I will arpnaa to public tola attlia Court

Uou" 10 KtioDuiTt, 13. , on

11TURDAV, PIUL,21,'88

I JIT 1 O'CLOCK P. J.,
' tba lollowta deneribad roal aatata. via :

All tlio.'. two certain lots of aruumt iltuata In
tba Went Want of tbo boron) of Kbemhur.
Cmra county. I'a. Irontlna 13i Itat on Hlub
atrafI on the north ot ruanlag back 04 leal
aJonic Mary Ann airvat on tbo aat to l.loytl
atrft. aloirn l.iyd atiwt on tt? Mutb. and

tot ol Kiobard Todor on tba wet, hina;
inaraou aracuul a two-itor- rraiue bouse .a Irama
atitble, a wkob (had and all necessary outbuild
B.Also, all ttiat certain lot ot around situate In
the West Ward ef said boron Kb of Rbensbnrv.
fronting 14 lct on Oxle atreet on the nortb and
ranalna ba'b 104 fr.c atoni( Mary Ann street to
Triumph street and .lomln lot No. oa theat, knuwa on fir plo ol sal t borouicri a lot No.
I In ur 67. haTlaa a two-stor- frame bouse,
ial!eanl nutbuililmns tnerein ercte1.

. Also, all those two certain lota of srronn.t slt-a- ie
In tbe West Ward ol said boronah of kbena-aur-s;,

boumlmt and descrthed a follow, via;
McKlnnmic at a post oa Oglo itreet, lb coca by
aid tr(. w l feet to a poet. tben'e by lot

Mo. 4. south 04 leet to a poet, thence by Tn-arap- b

itrret rest let-- to a pott. Cienre by lot
We. 1. nortb 264 teel to tbe place ot bevlnnlna and
beiD( known on the plan ol tbebomuahnl r.o
nslinra e lots Nos. I and 3 on square JT. havlnr
buiMiun used as a slauabtar bouse thereon

sjrei'ted.
Also, all that certain lot ol aroond situate to

toe Wrst Wari ef said boroiub ol Kbensburg,
bounded and dKcrthed as lollowi. yli. Healn-Btn- if

at a post on the south along tbe east side
04 Spruce Alley in perrbes to a post, ihenre
east aloe.-- tbe nortb side of Trtampb street 4
Crpbes to a wust. thenoe north along tba adjuin--

la perches to a post, thenoe ami alonn tba
asutb side ef I tcle strvet perches to tbo place of
feesjinnlna. balu known as lot No. 4 on s.lureJlo. 4T, having aa lee house thereon erected .

Also, all that plnoe, pareel or lot ol urounj tit-Sat- e

In the township ol t'atabrta, la said oounty
I Cambria described a follows : baa-main-a at a

post, thence Berth SI, perches to a pott, ther.ce
east tl percbe to a poat. thence south 314 uerch-a- s

to a post, thence wast II perches to the place sf
kealanlna. a.ljolnioc land of Thome ttrttntlt,
bolrs of lavld H. Uoberts, daoeajiHl, John Wil-
liams, Abel l.loyd and others, eoatalolajj lo acres

od XI perches.
- Also, ell that certain place or parcel ol lanj sit-at- e

la said township of Cambria, adiomlna;
lands el John Wilrn.n, Hum ford, tloed. William
U. LloTd and OrtUUu J. Jonas, eontalnlnc 114
sores, uiore or less.

A.sw, all that oertain ple-- e or parcel of land nt- -

ate In the t wnhlp ol Carroll. In said county oft'ambrte, Munded and desonn.d as lo'lows, Tit :
liettmuiutf at a p.il on the K'en.tiur mad.tbeace bv Un.l of heirs ol John Btnnett nortb Ssletircas, 114 perches to a post, thenoe by
land lonuerly ol Pster lluber. north 131 perrhea
to a pst, tunn.-- e by land formerly of Kmaanell'lahart north 8.1 dcKreee, east IM perches t a
poet on the l.boshr road, thence along saidr ad south 11 deicrees, wast 71 per-he- e to a post.

.tbeace south li degree, west 4 perches to a post,
thence south letees, we.t 44 peraiioa to the
Place ol bctnnln, containing l'j acre ami 71
erehee. eirlct niekure, basing thereon erected a

5' ry Ira 'a. h.), a trsne barn and onu
mldingi. There Is a aod ereharri ea the tireiu- -

) . This far ji Is situate about three miloi Irora ,

'arrolltown on tbe old road Iroia Kbeasburg to 1
arroiitowa.

Terms.
f Ten per csnt. nl the purchase money to be paid
at tbe ti me of the sale, tbe balance el one-thi- rd attne continuation ol the sale, and one-thir- d In sn

.months, the remainder In twelve montba frontanrojatloa ol lUo aalo. Interred naym.nts to
r Interest, aad to be aaeared by the jedgment

il'uad and montage el tbo purchaser.
1 John a. bi.av, i
I Aasterneo el Joseph ttatwa:J.
I 1. bens bora. March M, is. at.

iaKiw-- o. .:il:lxii,
CUUti Mtst AlL tLii fJ. M
Ceaigh Myrnn. TasWae sjnwd. UBO riin una e iit ny u --ex.

I baliow PUsVi Cure
fer Consramrtlon aarrxl
mr Ufa A. II. Dowiu,
Kditor Fnqairer, Edsm-to- n,

N. C, April 2S, 18o7.

I Th bbbt Congh M3l-- II '
I (4ne ta Hiao'a C'UB Post 1 1

I Coicnmoi. Children II
I take It without objection. 1 1

I By all druffglfttav 26a. 1 1

) ChU WU Ul USi ik&X V
A Beet Cvagh ahrnp. Taetee anod. Daw t I

- LsJ In tana ald nf drwiua. P 5

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER!

Mo Heaaa writ si. of rout Bote ar low F
. U f .s rewecta are m4 m Um.Poeut fowrtar will care aad areTaat Moo (Snuit.""ft Pewo.re will preraal Sarae ta fssu.'oats' PewSer taarsais IB. aaaauty ef asiika4 ar.am tweatj per Beat, aad uli woe hutur arm

an4 svt.roaiaa rsedns will care ar areeeat alsneet arsaTV'saa. ta wax. Horsasaad CuSa are Htaxt. .
"ttti Pewaaia a lu. airs SanaraoTioakJeid Trywkere.

batu a. rorm. iete.mnou, no.
eat sale ha DATISOJfS Drag Store.

AGENTS

WAITED
Ta canvas for one ef the larvert, eldest eatab.
Ilsh-s- Bxr KNOWN N L KStKl Kt la tbaceaatry. M net liberal terms. I'aeqnaU'd lacih-tl- e.

(IKMIIVll W f Rsf.KT Established '.W. nT. SStrTH. OEMKVA..T. leo. . V

Penn'a Agri'l Works.
Itteaa Englaee.Saw Mills, Hay Press. Stamp

Puller Bad Siaadard Aarlcaliaral Iiapllm.al
a.waiiT. npiq tor aiaiosiae

A. H. l AkUHAK- - SOW York.Pm. at

rno limoee. lirms.l. Narvoaaaasa. Hmtt'i
Heart, t'naarv ar Uer dlseasea. t'aratiaarrsa-teed- .

OAee. Ut Arch street. Philadelphia. All
lra(iais. Try It. l a botUe. atz for fp. .

March It, luu). ly.

Important to Canvassers.
A TF.1 l.le fjaneaasers la eeery eoentj

a the Catted Suits te eell IIU S PATEWT KK- -
"MBLt SAU IRON, whiea rombtaes two
ad Irons, Polisher, t tutor. A., eaa Iroa doing

' warn el aa entire sot of ordiaar Irons. Is
by Ka er aleobel lamp. POflWAf MITH IfUT MITCMKMaV. Prteo

VMlerat. A laraeatd laMJag laoesao laaured
raoO niiMMii. Addresa. for etrculars,1'UkAUlatJN CO.. aa hVeada Kt.. M. Y.

WANTEDS Nursery
Allooi. wirna'si Ktrat-et.s- permanent,

'deasant, protttablj position !or the right men.
lood salaries and etpenees paid weekly. IJ bor--
I ineaeementa to beginner. No prelon x- -
eneeee ascesiary. uint tree. Write far
erms. giving age. OriAKI.lVi H. CHAMR,
N'arserymaa, Uucbeitar ti. Y. M alien tbig
aper,
April 6, 1SIS.-I- U
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

ONLY t?20.
Tfe Stjls PMlaJslpMa Sinter.

'rv - - i'
i:1

Other eompae .m charge from (40 to 90. A rm-plt- a

sot of attachment ilb ea:h BMBkhtne. Als
JuhMa RafH.r, Johnua To. kr. and box f Fur
llHsasn and a Binder. l. IlltV 1KML
lu yeur oea house bfir. ii nay vnsrest liv.ry
machine W.tURAXTtD FOR S YEAKM.
Bowl lr ClnnWr.

C. A. WOOD COMPANY,
17 X or til 10t! SL, PtslltlpttlaH Paw

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS k

ea file tit I1nsi-.M- 1 st th. Ad.rl'init liuicau of

:r;.XEEIiIIlTGTOIT BEOS.
Wta4 will eou.iri tut i er UiOkC 4 1

MEN ttWANTED' LADIES TO -
.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.,
HmUeoia pr ut
attwauons lirilliw run-pun- Addrvra
ItaMn. SMEIIMAM TCLECRAPH C0 Oeerlia.?

PATENTS
KiarxY wiss oAKirnr. xtmtj-mtm- w.

WASHIHaTOH. D. C.
Refeee an Id National Park. Waahlnartm. TX CD 70S UfTUlbX't effl5i.-s- l

1 I fr id mark.ta. Baal-b- cltmaw. VstovI I hleprp:ta. Writ, tor

U uZWZoTlrm'ZZfikl 22Si
Twsi 0.WIII kvT

JSS aw I "wajey.
.Tioa,

k l Trwalslc,aVAA l i aa

'HA amd wil eras

CATARRH
By Catasr

A g V f-- --T Z

HAY- -r 'ER CREAM : BALM.
A particle Is applied Into each aostrlls'aad la

agreeable. Price fro cents at lirogg 1st : by mallregistered, to eu. JO.Y 11 ii' s UAUreenwicbBt, Mew York.

Wrnm U CtKaM4 wWl of Dtt- -

.cabl InerwdlerrtS. each one
of which by tho madi-cj- al

profewuon to bo tho ramt potcut r all
uo neroal remedtee known isneuciiaaieocaj. ltrnreawithout Ulle-ecr- y cauao.'

Nftiralrla, t'lironio HhPwwui- -

Utn, llarx"1tt. Mons in thf
Bladdfrt Urighfa IMafasr,

l)isaea of the htomtveh.

If your Druggist I fnt Ol ur pamph
lets on tbo "Iila r.f Lifn." or if you ar
uiunns nndcradiM nnt mentioned
In u or In there ad ertisemenu. address
tbo wmprieto'a, 8. iv. Hartmaa dk t o.. (

Ohio, tSav. A.)

M AN ALIN
.Luiti rilM ami lMarrnia riolOl by au
lrorrUt. Oae dollar per bottle: alxlor
to Ou. directions lu Eugltah aad Ocrmaa.

JtaL

ST&R SH&Y111G PARLGR1
CppaaiU letaUn Isue. is Uojf i JgiUiir,.

HIGH" STREET, EBENSBURG. PA.

J. II. PANT, Proprlotor.
will always and as at ear placeTHKPrjBUU buala hours, tverythlna kpt

.eat aad eoay. tuia Tovua a ramai.ri.

CHEAPMT ! BFJIT. Prleee ateeawed

EOLMIN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

auai. Ova. nooTalls fUeafrasd .Af'tl wanted
lre. A. Circulars J. xlwlau.n A C ,PBill

Absolutely Pure.
Tne ptwitst nerer varies. A marwal ol nurltrstrength and wbolesomenes. More economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot e sold la
competition with th maltltndo of tho low tost,
snort weight, alum or phosphate powder. Sid
only ta cans. Kotal JiAKina Powoaa OO..1O0
Wall St.. N iv Yoan- -

NATURE'O kEUlBLI SIIID
For Kirkbtessach.'

CURE FOR lar Torpid Llrer.
Blllees Hradache,

CONSTlPATlQfl. Ceallrsaos.
TrrBt'S KfTcrrcacaat

Seltzer Apriet.
It I certain la Its cffecle

It I gentle In It actu-a- .

, MBWa av It U palatoablo to tba
taste. It can be railed
upon to core, and !t ear
by essiifiao, not by oatrag
Ing. nature. IK aot take
violent purgatlrct. yoor-telrt- a

or allow yoar ehll- -
drea to take them, always

Sick-Headac- h; nae tble alegant
preparatloa,

phar-
maceutical

A0 which baa been (or mora
than forty years a pabllo

DYSPEPSIA. racrjfK-Arr- .
iaTorite. inild Of drug j ua

Tne oldest and ben Institution lor obtaining a
Huslne? Education. We have stsnresstully pre-par-

thoosaade of yonng men for tbo aettee
Untie tl lite. Eort'lrcuUrs address.

P. IiUFF A SONS, PitUborg, Pa.
Sept. S3.-A- U

D. LAriCELL'S
ASTHMA i

AND

OflTADDU
ft. REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Having atraagled to years lile and

death witp ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent pbyslciaae. and receiving do benefit. I
era eompellcd dartasr tba laat A years of my III
nesa te ait on anv chair day aad night gasping lor
hreatb. My tatlertnga wero beyvod description.
In deapalr I exianaented on Ifcyself canpssij-la- g

route aad barbs and Inhaling the medicine
tho obtained. 1 fortunai.lv discovered thla
WON HKKH'L t!VKE U)! ASTHMA AM)
IIATAKKll. warranted ti relieve the most stub-
born case ol ASTHMA IN I1VE MINI TES.
that the atlent can lie dowa to rest aad sleep
comfortably. Please read tbe following condens-
ed extracts from unsolicited leallmoclaU. all of re-
cant date.

diver V.K. Holmea.Sa Jos.taI. writes: I
And tbo Ketnedy all And even mnre than repre-
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

K M. t'arson. A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;
Was treated by eminent phjalclan ot this coon-tr- y

and Herman y ; tried tba e! I no ate of different
Statae nothing afforded relief like your prepara-
tion."

C B. Phelps. T. M. Grrggs. Ohio, writes --Scf-fred

with Asthma d years. Your medicine In 3
minutes does mure for me than tbe most eminent
pbytleTans did for me In three years."

H. .?. Plimpton. Jollet III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Nemedy at enc. Cannot get along wlthoat
It. Iliad U the most valuable mod tctno 1 have
aver tried."

We bava many other hearty testimonials afaara
ar relief, and In order that allsnlTerexs from Asth-
ma, ttatarrh. Hay ver. and kindred disease
may have aa oportonitv of testing tho value o(
the Keotedy we will send to any ad J reas TKI AX.
PACK.ACK FKEE DKtllAKllE. il year dn-g-

tails to keep it do not permit blsa to toll too
some worthless Imltatloa by his repreeenUag it t
be yaaf a qcod, bnt send directly to as. Writ
yoar ttame and addreaa olalnly. .

Addresa. J. ZIMMEKMAN A fO., Props..
Wbolesa'.e Draglst. Waoter, Wayne Co.. O.

Fan six Box by mall tl.oo.
Iaaoxt.la87.-17- . .. i

B. J. LYNCH,
TJlSriDE ETAKER,.

And MaonraetBrvr V Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mm and cuua suits. -

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES C3Ef AIRS, ;

Miattresses, &c,t
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE, :

ALTOONA, PENN'A
of Oasnbrla County and all

other wlabinc to pnrrhasa booatt FURNI
TURE. .. at honest prices are respectfully
Invited to fire os a call before covin clae--w

liere. as are eoofident U-a- t we eaa
meet every want and plea, every Ust.
FrHee tba very lew est.

PATEMTS
Obtained and all PATENT BTTKINESS at
tended to for JtUDEKATE FEES.

Oar office te oppoelte tbe U. S. Patent
Offloe and we can obt a Id patent In lees time)
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

bead MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad-

vise aa to patentahllltv ree-t- f rhanre ard we
snake NO CHAliUE UNLESS PATENT 13
SECURED.

s tit rrtsre, oerv, vu vne x tipimMiri , .ua
Supt. ot Monet" Order Dir.. and tc U.e off- l-

cera of tbe U. a. I'atent umee. ror ciren--
lars advice, terms ana references to actaat
ageDts in yonr own state write to

C. A. 8XOW c& no--
. Prnteast waHee) Wstetilwsrtwm, IV. C,

V.VKUUAXXJaD m
Tost, TiniclLfiirte-iili- ij & telflitT.

ITTXXiIAX KTVAJBB A C
He. r aad T Wee Baltimore
Xa. iu ItftA Avwaao, Bew York.

I CURE FITS!
WWa t a.r I 4o aaaa v.r.lr T iWs r a

Urn. aa a. kas M ear acala. I mm a ral a.
I w.m ra. ..mm ot rrT. ariLarsnr rLU
BICKB Baa a lla-k-r Mar. I e.-sa- .l air " e
IOaMf keoaaa. .Stara a. fcUl .. mmm o
mt ..w tmlffrf a ra. - at eae. tar. Sraacb. a:.
rrx Bett'.a t ft lr.l..M. rr-- kapia.as
U&n It rilv ie snat. aa I will r. j

STRANGE INDIAN OANCE.

Vlaltora to th. Arani r.eserraa: j
Take Tart la the AaiiuciacaU , - J

Th j n"1it ol ray at rival at Tort lnowas l ii'lit aiul ( liar. TLo girrison was
strong; U.oInJians wc-r- lull well in
rliook. 1 wat not troubled with ft'.nrd for
p. raonal saf ty. A noisj of voi'-o- . anJ

lru-i)- l(paUri through the still ni-jh- t air
froiii tlic t jxje several milcj away. Mr. .
Cuit's, oqj of tlio fort scouts. tvjJ.lle.l a
to.ij lo ol horses, aaJ a t r suificr we

:tl!opo! a?ro.ss tho levtl prairio in tha
i::ooa ight to nttfii'i an Arap-V- w d"nce.

On roaihin the villus J trc sinll oat
tho tepca wlienco issuxl the "noise of
'ru::s ;mJ voices, and t rawl n tl.r righ

tu2 !.xr, a hole in the.canvas aLotit throe
feet li'jjh, fo:ia 1 ourjclves jmo"!
or .'orty paiutc l back? and squawa.' ThV
sjuaw's wor ha Idled on tho ttaml in
o::c Ccrn.r of t'.ie tepej ; .in the other
tor::tr rrou. Led tho paia'.el it.; vc-- i. Au
o'd ilrurn was on the grr.-iu.- l iu. tLj cor-ue- r

of t!ie tepee; arc.tr.il it squatted Kis
moa lusiily Uatintlio drum and at th-E.iu- to

tii.o'haw!inr at the top ol thmr
MwcrIuI luai So notice wu Uiktn of

our cntra:ie?. We cuictly placed our-Bclvt- -s

in the braves corner.
I'rtBoiitly a squaw aroee and with a'kind of roe'.inx luotiun advanred toward

ua. fclie planced a moment at a raw of
Luck. th.-- tppeloneoa Uie hend ; ho
arosj. anl st.J in silence. The flpi.ti.v
6c:mncd a.n tho faces before lu-r- . lio"
aeenied al.tut to tap mo on th t eliouMer
b'.it hes:tr.t: l and finally Ktovrod hep
favor tp.u II r Curtis. Ho arose to his
hxt ; tho squ.iw plaoed Lor Lico looking
n the ojj om:u tiiro tloa fro:u wliiJi tln-- y

leaked ; tlu-i- puttitii; her arm arouu'l
thJ t '.vo liiJii'i narki all threj hj.tn
eprinjrin tip and down, howling in con- -'

tert with tho liowls of tho men Leating
the drum. . ,

t:ir camo fora-ard-, solectC'l
nor., :m I joinel in the strange dauce.

ronr.-ttnlat- 1 myself ox! bein a l

flower, hat my wre
prematura, for when tlw row ot brav s
wad pretty wtll thinned out a kiiaj-licart- ed

maid took pay on tuy loncl.nvi-- a

aud me on the hea l. H.r oilier
partner w;.s a villainous-lookin;- - Indian,
m ho co ul I iloubUejj liavo run all d ly
v i;ho;it l'riue. . Certainly tho springy
i:io;,o i, which was excessively Ltliiiiii
t tne, did not seem to please liiiu. .kioko
V"otftr.it'Ia that was the nartiu ol my'
a .iimv pr.rtn.'r--wa- s unsparing in 'the
lioks she on the fonder pale-fae-as

ir th j h'jtat.
At t lie cuitclusion cl the lar.ce, after

sprinin ; up and down until co uph uly
exliaus'cd, my partner did aj-inuh- tr

tli'iii; s!ie turned and pare m- - r. kts4
s iu .re on ti e mouth- - 1 snbraitted with-vn.- tt

t me A very jruod rja.o
in Jeed, l ul.Mt ko nevertiiele?-,y:tL- - mo
ai.othcr s iva.e look, abruptly removing
her arm ln.in around niy nerk an I re-
treated to h r comer, apparently

as well as oaVixied. Air oSom
tn 1 leornetl, lay in . not
traitbtuitiinj from luy mouth lo.lit'M,
when she kis-- me, saie. bea-- or other
trinket, as is customary. Mr. Curtis,

ho was nc juainted with the cnstoui,
triisf r.e.1 to hia partner by a kiss a
It Rlit blue bead, and so came out ot t lies
iaacc tt uti ai much eclat as thoui;!i ho
were a real Indian instead of a urere Ia-dia- ai

out. . "

ror Sf iouttata ta Solve.
Tho lnrpst rkeletoa ever heard of has'

lieen diseovereJ in r astland county, Tex-h- a.

and ta beuig exhuuied. O.
an.t county farmer and

a highly r.spoUed penile man, brought
two purified teeth and .portions of tho"
skull ot a Jkeleton to Ci-eo- ." The teeth '

which Mr. Mrftoane placed on exhibi-
tion weish ei'hi and atxleen pouniU ro--'
Fpct'tivelyp tiie lighter otie'uL-Mi-z purty
decayed. M r. McUoaue told oi tlio dis-
covery as follows: .

Archie 1'rown vrssa traveling' tltrough
the woods near a creek when he

a horn ytlckinrt out of the fi le of 'a
hank. He tried to pull it ont but could
Hot and Aisrein lud-t'tixll- y

rearbe.1 the head of the ttuitual and
found the horn to be six feet lon' and
tavlve inches in diameter two feet-fro-

the head. He cot assistance and exhum-
ed tlie cthet horn, the beai, some of tho
ribs and the left foreleg of tbe animal,
which waa seven Xeet .under hard lay.

Its under jaw bone measures two and
a half feet across and three fiwtf'lon.
The head, from top to tip Of nosers five
feet and is three feet betaeen the eyes.
1 la Mt fortl- jj bone frout tbe kuoc joyit
to the sh ulUer blulo joint is f:ti lett
and masurei eight inch'-- s in ilf.im-U-- r

at tho kne-- e jnint. The other part of the
leg crumbled, so it conhi not be mensmS-ed- .

The r mainins; part of the skeleteu
has not be n unearthed, but a strict
puard is kept over it. rSouie eu4?;--e- t that,
it is the skeleton of a msatodou and lived
during the cirb&nifcroU3 ae, but its si :e
and shape does not bear ' out that id.-.-'

Its horns and bead resemble a frost's.
The wholo skeleton will bo exhumed. J'

lld Not nowors.
The minister it ho pretclied on , the

Ten Commandments, during a nero tj--S

vival, wan arcused of "throwin" a chill on .

do meet n'."- - A similar chiil is some-time- s
cast npon a conversation by the

oi a disagreeab'e as, for
example, in this caao, tvporled by an ex--
change :.

"Sam, Jl t yoa erer Btndy ?p!ritual-iam?- "

ako'd a travelling man who hasn't''
a very Ii:gh reputation among his credi-
tor. i --j - .3 n a : ;: ..-- :

"Not moch." was the reply. "I never
had time to give it any thought-",- . . - . .

"Hut you believe that the dead return, a
don't you?" ". . .

Well, to tell the trnth, I haven't Vet
bothering tnyself aboat the det retorn.
ing. 1 ve ouiy thought about it Wig
enough to come to the conclusion that
there is an awlul lot of the living that
don't ret nrn." , ' ' '

"Mow do yirm rhean T" ' "T"'
"Why, if they did, maybe yoa'd be're

taming that ten-doll- ar bid you borrowed.
fro:u me lAst ApriL" . .

The conversation stopped right there. ,

FTvidently the travetlmi man had not
th j gost of a chance " with Sam. ' '

: r lii , . . -"

- ' ! 1 n Cowvd n
' sr - .i " S 1

' ,
. "Can you fpell well ?! (j! , f .

"I can wiite correctly, Lai X navix ecu
sTpeU it riht." .

".-p- ell arithmatler" ;...--- ',.

nuM -c '
Now spell atr'. '1 ." T

f t t." .!-- j
I know what ia tho raatU-- r with yon.

You're UonMed with sound-bl.ndp-

aai I a prominent ttinown doctor to a
visitor. -'-Hi s may ecem ranjre.. You
king all about culor-blindiMia- a. Some
persons o n see a great diaXajice, dincerit
aiiiuti'to o ct tven or works of art, and
yet be nnablo ;tO d stingnifilt colors well."'
.now, it tits roen tijroverel tnst there 19
a FitniUr efrroa of ptirnonirna irt corlnco'
tiou with the. sens-- ' of lu-.va--iir, and turn
most natural wordtltat 4leib3 .these.
phenomena is. soun lli;s
treujs to t caused by some orj:m!c de-
fect in tho ear-whic- is 'distinct frra
deafiie5A, as lite) term is cOTnmoalr tan- -
dcraiotxl. 1 Catnyyoa laurn for04.-- a lau-- .
g1HIJISr 1 1 aa ' ' .i.ie mi '

-- I ii.-ve- e cAtU.' Trtronch-- attalp I can
leant to ead andrwrite, but not to ppeak .

A V, tiiuu V. io Worw I.ur altanuil'e Oveir-cu-ul

on tlsc Street

Vpcakr'ng ol abecntminled peoU,
said soue oue to the Ilibtorian, "I knovv
a lady, who nt giveu to the most extra
ordinary turns of Mhseul-uiindediie-

fche had a j:ood mind, too, when U isn't
absent, but yoa never can be quite sure

hen you will tind it at her ca'L I met
her down town ono day ' with Iter hus-
band's overcoat on. ' She sai I when I
railed her attention to it that sh noticed
that she Vmed to have a kotjd itp.j
pocke.a i j dny and she 'wcnrjere'l win
people turned arotiwl no much to look at
i.ei. ...-- - i

he had two or three more errands to
do, hoaever, and she went and attended
to tLcirt. . fche wasn't to be driven homo
ly a mere chauge q( r'"eiit of that
aort." . .. . ;-- .. -

. "That re tu in. Is ine, said bo mo r.nc
el.se, of Fomething I onco heard of a
toman who pet quit) anry. bocauso
people blared at her in tbe str. ct, and
sho couldu't eeo that there was anything
wr.ns alut her looks. She walked into
a store, laid down, her parasol 0:1 tl.e
cotir.t'T, and fannd that the had lec!i
rarryina a feather duster over her shoul-
der throtfti tU atres'ta! Me hud picked
it up at the iast counter! - imagine a
woman waluInR calmly along a rowtlel
atreet with a feather duster ovcx her
eLouldrr'.' j ' - J

"Awl that 1 reminds me, epolce np
ntr.l erl br-e- , of a man lon 6n the

Cape who !id heon a r for tsrenty
years, aiti nairriet a bright yun itiun-tr- y

pirl about the --xo of ibis daughter,
wholal just roarrted and deft iwu to
keep a hou e cd her own. T ho old le.kiw
ratno in fioai tlte viii-v- e one day. biu-- y i.i
thought aloitt noruethiej or u I
a arcelv saw Lis voun w:e. who ws
eiMin by Jie witidow t recln ting.

I id you get any letters for mo T tiho
art-d- . J -

"'Ypb: oneeald tin, absently ptill'nj-I-t

ont 0 h'n pocket tad isfsingit ofr to
her, 'I reckon it'a fivm tlutt 'ar aweot-Le-a

it o yourn down to 11a na'ablf.' .
--lie thoiflit-ah- e' was Lis daughter I"

WHEHE COX-6rt- 3 COME FROM..

Th. tVhelw tforia Rjuiaavcket, ts Cat th.
.. Slatorljase for Tlieu. ,

A well-know- n artist gave us tonne
curiot' in.01 titKtiMj the other day re- -,

parditigthe aourcea fro.u whicdi the txd--- rs

one fin da in a paint box are deriv, K,
i very c usrter of th- - globe Ls rana u led
for the mat. rals animal, Tefietablo "and
mincifd employed in their
tare. I rom tlt cochineal insccs nr oiv'
tdnol the g rgi-on- s earaiirxv as wi ns
tie trinison, eearlrt an I "pnrp!e'btks.

et.ia is t.10 inliy Ihii I diselmred by tho
cnitie-tifd- i to reu l-- r the water opaque for
its concealment when altac.eL

In.iutn yellow isfromthe-ouuc- h Ivory .

black mul Lo o black are nuuitt out of
ivory rhip. 'Jhe exjui.c'te I'rusaiaa blue
is got by fusing horsea hooLj and :o her
rloe animal matter with impure

carlionate. It was" discovere I' by
an ao ii'er.t. In the vegetable kfn 'oni
are inchithsl th,lakeaf derived 'from
root!, I arks and rums, l'lue-blac-k it
front tle hnrroal of "the -

is soot from certain resinuua
rutiaaces From the matider- - plant, 'which uovi in Hin.loo.-Oan-. is uianu-fncture- d

Turkey red." tiamboso tomes
from the yc.knv sap of a tree, .whtvlk the
natives 01 : Lam catch in coeoauut bfielLa.

lUw rienna is the natural earth from
thr, he'hborhood of Sienna, Italy.,
Vhon burned it is burnt sienna. Haw

urr berisan earth from I'mr.ris and is
a 'so burned. To these " vr;.'abif pig-
ments umy probably be ad-let- l indin inV,"
which ?a "s ill-t- he made flout bnrht
campikor. . 'I'he Chinese, who alone pro.- - I
wm.o m.Ai nut. ac, i.uv mWb vi as '
roititosition. Mastic tho btisa of the.,
varnish R called is fnm the trutnof the
mastic troe, indigenous to the fiiecLin,
arcl-ipcla- Tastro ia tlte arbt of wood
sshes. .i real ultramarino tjut' little U '

found in the market. It is obtained from
the precious lapis lazuli and eenruianN a
fabulous price. Chinese whitie is gin:.

is irvlide of mercery, rrnd cinn- -
bar, or native vermillion, is fro fit qnick- -
silver ore. Iaickily for the Itealth of
mad ch.lalrn, aa onr friend the artist'

remarlztl, th water colors iu the cheap
boxed tisu.d.y Iought for thent have l.ttio
or no relation chemically to the read s'g-- ,
mentsthoy are intended to cauuUr.eit.,

. -
Isrtro th. lnseslst Crazy. ,

Vhiio waiting for a horso ear. one
night a gentieman dropped into a drujj
store, i r sctitly a Uttie fellow came iu
with a iiO.e win. h be gave to tho clerk,

ho Lughcd, did up a lox of
rachous, put a dime in the till rnd then' '

passed the note over to his cuttohier. It '

read: ' '
rfl"mc something to tako 'tobacco '

out vrf tr.y month. " ' ' ' '--
1 hot BOtv' the cletk. 1 front a

printer, an t is a fair sample of tho many :

i.ueer orders we receive. I don't suppose:
tltere is any hnain fs in which Is.,
asked for more peculiar tilings than, irt
tbw' tlru.z business. But vo genural.y .
guess pretty nearly what is wauted, and
really :et along very well." 'j V

"If that i;ot had come lo" rao, aaid
the pentlemriii, "I should havo sent tho
fellow a corks, rew." , ,1"So doubt, hut you are not a druszUt.
'What would you aend in teceipt ot ULs
order ?" and he handfl down from a lile
a note that read :

tl want some of thai srr.e!lin etuft '
what goes through vour bra. n." i

I give it up." ' "!
I knewnt once whst vas want-- d it

was amntonia. The note really siescribrs
the clTcct of inhaline it very well. -- 1 get
st note once in awhile, tbotipli, that both- -
era me. Here is one of them : a. .

. lease send me enough ataiT to throty .
up a girl four years olL" . , T

v
, "The man wanted an .emetic. . Thai!. was for a trirl ared four veara.

Another note that bothered tuo was this '
one:" u m .

I want something for a caustic. 1

"I was wrapping up some niixate ct
silver when all at onoe it Ftrnrk me tatat
the (r kr was for a purgative aistl I ,

aked the loy who- - brought the note vvgiat
auled his lather,, Cramp, he replied, and
tl.en I wns sure. Caustic should h ive
read cofiive. - A post-o!- h employe scut
over here last winter saving: , .

"The old troro tan's got a bad congh and
site can't cough; ewod sno something
ior it." , , ,

"Another send word Ihat his wife and
two htti-- . girls were down wiili the chills-ait- l

wanted the very best thin. I had
that would kill them." . Cf course, ho
meant the chilU. A lady sent only to day
for a planter to take the blichea ont of
her back.' ' Crders for the ce you
pat people to eleep with wlxtn yo"t re .

i.iing to rat 01T their legs' call for t Ido-rofor- m

or ether. "Something . for a
woman whose appetite is loose on her.
then tie she wants a tonic, as she is losing
hrf apfsetite. : Then tliere are order.4 for

I'sonit thiu' :or a sora baby's eyes,' --a lta
by tasp for a nursing bottle,' and the
1Ims 1 'i he greatest, iiowever of these pe- -,

tuliar nrdt-rs- . ia tho one which t ails for
V:i:ethin what I have forgot the name
o, but it's a sure cum for tlysp "Pia, or
aty other winon td'reent. Tti such I
silwuys cvnd our prriaraUoii.",

FACTS CONCERNING CANCER

ntaeaae More? Prevalent Anion; t:e lUcfc
Tlwa tba Pew-- . No Radirtal Cure.

This disease appears to 1 largr lr mithe increase. Fiom tho report of" theregistrar teneral we learn there were
Mtiti leat ha in England from this cause
hiring the ten years from l&ii to lMi i,

au annual 1 net ease of .'4S. Fro n 1670
to 17- - the anniud innaso was 3--

7.

Though we have no ata'.iatics rt hand,
ii.cdical practitioners iri gen-ral- ly in- -,

to admit that this dU asa is
on the inreas j in tho l uited

States.'
It Beems to be n or prevalent ia the

he:ite.! l lnt.ns?e life of cities than in
'ho ron:-.fr- y : ai" h t, Aceordi:-t- o

Frer.rh a:.tl.ori'y, thc 'pripoiUon ol
ranrcr in Fran' an-o- nj the wealthy
classes is about 10.1 in 1.UJ0; anion ' thepoorer cl tfscs 72 in 1,0 O 10 per cent, of
of the former and 7 per cent o; th3 lat-
ter. Jt s?cn!S to l-- a morbid growth up-
on civilization, as it is rar.lv found
among savage men. Like the aealo and
other fru'.t pests that prey upon our
art bards and vineyards, tiro ebadow of
this lialeiul iarasilic iroLli ht.v. 19
iround tho homes of eaaa and luxury '

auu ni,--u i.tng, rainer tnan pioneer
cabins, the and huts of miner?,
loireis, hunters and fishermen. ' Obser-va- t

on shows that it is fond of loenliti-- s.

It is add to bo wholly nr.known in the
Faroe islan-ls- . In Ireland in one yeariherj were only thirty-seve- n cases out of
ja.fH 0 iuhaditaiits. t onider.ng the geo-
graphical extent of England it is more
prevak-nt-. n alignant and fat-- d there than
i'lsewhere, an-- among tu,luli bic ik.u
people lha.- - any other race. It :s lo ba
found 11. ore largely ainon women than
men and n.o.--e auiong those who have
bee.i motht rs. It is ilnist likely to ap-
pear between the r ges of :." au I 00. It
etands 'Almost alone :.s a tliscase that

with our exrited lile and pr-perit- y,

end while health liws and im-
proved s iniUttifin are raising the stand-a-r

i of health tliie hideous and loathsome
malady rola as a blot upon our vital
Stat buii a... t

As tar cs known cancer docs not ariso
from nny uiijTo orgriniams or gcriusuid,
1 oiise40Ktitly .i.i 11 ol infect io-a-a cr con-
tagion . It vaiixiot be caught nor given.
Hut i ' it le true that raneirnus'pe. sons
do cot prop mate the disease it is aimobt
certain they beget consumptive children,
and coutii!iirion is always a result ol il..--I

iliir, want of venersl health, whttb-e-

may bo th.) inune.iiatc cause. St. 11

t ah.-c- r often sttseks p rion, in ibo most
bei.ltli, and consequently id

h.irtl to i tor-s- i y in terms of tonautiou.
It ia sad commentary ou-ou- r boasted

healing art, w ill its rich heritage oi more
llian .1 tiKJ-asau- yeaia, that tla.--t dis.Mtse
is still 1 jtiMjd among the incurables.
Many of, our most learned and wi.icly
expenencei! plij"Sieiaiis confes-- that they
hav 1.0 fa th in any known remi-ily- , an. I

lelie.e that n'.l that can to don'. is to
iiiereifttJy I t the wretched suiler-- r issrtt y mlo tbe grave as poitle. . There
are a lew. who still think that ele tricit y
may furiiiilt no. no alleviatiHi, hut as a

agi.-ii- t it hl-- S but lew followers.
It seems to be a melancholy concurrence
anions tni-dic- a! men that no conri tenc--u

r.n be placed in medication, and tint as
lotig ats the erioloey of tho itisca. is
wrapjed in mystery," it is a wttsie ot time
lo dibcuss us t .erapeutacs. '1 he Luii'c i.s

the only aecept-.-- reiuely
tiilli the profession Uiioii-hi'- it ttie
ttorl'.L 1 ut even that it is admitted can
only avail in the incipieney of the ilis-oas- e,

which is liable to break out again.
It is a I was a local disease ft the start,'
Imt sprea-b-i by means of blood V; sseis
and lymphatira, tirst to tbe nearest clan'!,'
then more distant, and when this oc.-ur- a

it is no Iocs r looel but eonstit utioml,
anil. tho surgeon it powerless. At tlte
tart caoeer seems closely allied with tlte

tumor family, an-- bus usually becomo
toty-Ulutioi- Jeiore it uniunsks iiaelf.-- t

'nee in tiie blood it is hopelessly beyond .

olt'surgfcat'i'radicatiou..,. '

THE FIRST NAPOLEON'S FOR- -
" - - TUNE- -

. - a - . ' .
Llfiappsiiraars of the Vast VeilTli ' Ac-- -

casaUiu. by aa. Promt Coralcwn.' - .

i b-- s.n i ', ,. . :j
'' ihie of the most remarkable historical

incidents of this century - was the disan-pearnu-ce

of the first Napoleon's enormous
JortrtTHv; In 181 he was - far above
the richest individual in the world. He
tme out of the Italian ranipr.hra, ending

in 18Jt,rwilh Sil,Ou.V0t g to his
account. ; (This, he maintained, was

his private property. Takii.g the nUte-men- ts

he made to his friends and ethers
at St. Helena,'. he mtist have had hidden
away when he left Fran e tiie last time
ths enormous bum of i VX'.OOO or Itui,-- t

,(Kt,l francs This would ' make him
very much tlte wealthiest man in the
world, for that sunt then was equal in
in::u'nee to v now. No
sovoreiga of his time could lei:in to ap-
proach liim in peaaonal fortune. .Marshall
ikiult, the last of the imperial marslntlU
(who died in .November, kvil, just aliout
a year before his great antagonist, the
lluke of Wellingtou1, told a venerable
French gener.il o'lic.er, who repeated it to
the writer, tlit when the emperor went
to Klba he had 110,00 J,C0J francs covered
up in Paris then. ' '

, Of thy12.0 XVKK) hard cash paid over
at one time by the Fnited tates to Na-
poleon as lirst wnmil in ixn, it was com-
mon rumor not very general, yon may
W Hire, however that 7eS0tt,aM franca
of tlte sum was. never accounted for in
vouchers. .This might easily have been.

"aioleon was then first consul for life.
He cou'.d do just khat he chose, and no-
body dared call hi in to account. ,

It is not very difficult to hide money In
large Bums, too, so it cannot be found, b
the search ever so careful. Ferdinand
Ward has some millions covered tip, and
no human being has ever yet found a
dew to the stolen treasure. It was said
and believed by many people, too, that
Mepben Uirard of ! Philadelphia bad a
large sum in his hands belonging to Na-p- o

eon I., which lie would have handed
over to him had he succeeded in getting
away to the I'nitcd r'tates after Water-
loo, as he tried to da Louis XVIII.,
throngh his Minister of Finan.-e- , did ail
in his power to discover th e hidden
treasure.1 but those who' knew would
newr telL They probably took it them-
selves when the emperor dieil, in ls.'l.
Lut it iaa very Interesting and romantic
story, the ditapfearance aUsolutely of the
greatest fortune in the world's history up
to that time, leaving not a trace behind.

fi...
A Sauiplcioas Character.

Mrs. Snide "Whaialhat man who went
' "away jut now ...l"r. Snide "He wants tea dollars that I
have Lccu ow.n; him lor the la.--l two ytars.

Mrs. Suide "Thafa what I lUought. lie
ha a mean eye, and there is a hang-dog- ,
sneaky look about him. He made a had

on tue as soon a 1 saw him, tne low
L.oa scoundrel.- -

Ior M.tu. !."-- .

Mrs. A-- ;,"What sort of people are your
eexl doi.r nrishbor"'

Mrs. Fs, '! hey are about at stingy as peo-
ple get to he.". . ; l - . , 1 ..
f'.l itositler .", j ..j ,

..They are ms aUagy they atarv. them,
selves. Well, I'll give y.u soswe 1 ra boarthy hve. .1 was thera th other tlay. and .
vi a mouse reduced. 10 a kkeletua conic ea:
01 their juutry with tear ia his eye,.''

PAT..ON3 OF THE TELEGRAPH.

asu of tie 7 Jen 'who Il.tvo trie Largest
nit Tito Prlva . Wires.

A pBrntlnont official of tho Western
t'liioa TvU-urap- Company was fkod
the oth'r il;y who was their larg st pai-ro- n.

He sail: "Kxeej tin tho railway
companies, of course, for we take r.o ac-
count of their business, I suppjso that
Ar.nour & Co. Jof Chicago, svnd rnl re-
ceive more messages than any other firm
or corporation. '1 hey have packing houses
ct Chicigo, Milwaukee, Kansas City,
Wyndf'?, Os:ah?. pni oth.r points,
branch oTces in all the (.r. at c.tl.so"
1'nrope and Ametica, agencies in nearly
eveiy town of 5,0. HJ inbabitanU along the
!rurk lines 0! railroad for the sale of
t'ress.'d beef, and customers all over tho
ln:oa. They do most of their corre-fpo- n

"nc.1 by telegraph, and th ir bills
amount to s.?ral thousand dollars a
ma-.t- h -- often more t'an ""Ol.OOO a year.

'Jhen there is Mr. i'!urn, in New
Yort,'' continued t!i t legraph 'fiicial,

.ho also does an iiruious busiiic?
over tiie wires, lie is a broker in ftigar,
to t'c, tea, spit es etc . nn I !ijes all his
torreepoudence bv
t. ot tions to tboa-siiul-

s of i.ruis of v.ro--r- -t

in nil jK.rts of tho country .s o.rten
: s the pr s cliansc. I bclicv : his toie-gr- :h

i i !s atr.ou'.it to something like
titu..O cr $70,000 a year, liiero are;a
number of other patrous of the Western
Union Company who p y from S2.0JO to
', 0 1 a month for messages, and hun-

dreds whose t legrajihin cofct, thetu as
laucli as il.'KW a month."

"Why doa't these people loasa private
wires?"'

"r-cau- their business is so scattered.
If they had private wires they would be
compelled te hire aa o;erator in every
pla.-e- , which wouldn't pay. If all their
telegraphing was done between two,
three cr ten cities it would be economy,
but is cheajxr to send the messages over
tho put lit! lint s than to pay the salaries
of sevrr.il bun Ired operators."

"Whit firm has the greatest number of
lca-- d I'm s '.'"

-- M- or and . hley.of New York, hrok-ir- s.

Th?v havj wires to Boston, Hart-for.- l,

rh ladi l- - hia, WafJiiiigtou, Cleve-Itnd- ,
l.icl.rxiond, Chicago and, perhaps,

to ne otli r p'aces."
"And what do they pay?" -
I Kupposj their "Chicago wire costs

th-t- n from flo.OOO tof20,ix a vear, their
i t s on wire S4,0"0or $",U00, their 1'hila-dei-ili- ia

and Washington wires $6,000 or
ssO and their whole service, perhaps,

f.O.O-JJay.-ar-

"lloW Ions nzo was the Eystem of leas-In,-T

wires atloptetl?"
"I'he tirst w ire leased was that of the

New York Tr'.hmie its Washing-
ton office and New York. That was when
Jay tiould owned tho paper. The next
wire was that of the Chicago lnter-(xe,- m

h.'tai ct its home oliice and its Washing-
ton bureau, and I believe the Cincinnati
Om. r: put in one aVunt the
same time. The rental cf private wires
has Iki u very much reduced within the
Inst few yeai-s- . Foricerly a niht wire
between New York and Chicago cost
$.'0,i 0 a year. Inow one can be had for
a fourth of that money. A day wire six
years ago letween New York and Chit-ag- o

cost f40,0 0 ; now it can ba lcasod for
$1"),'joO or $.0,000."

Logical.
A Clooria paper records the following

aneedota illustrating the difficulty winch
children frequently experience in maK-in- :;

a rule too inflexible, and carrying
logic too far :

He was learning to spell and read tt
the same time, and his text tiook was a
First Header. 11 is chief stumbling stone
was a double letter. When he came to
the word feel," instead of spelling it

e-- L 4eel," he would say "l-e- -e 1,

feel," repealing the double letter twice.
It took weeks to impress him with the
ii"fe ty 01 savin? donble" whenever
ire found, two 'letters together, but he
le;tr:ici it at l:t.t

c )ne !ay. t 'w ard the close of a vacation
hiring wlm-- bo had grown rusty, he
Was hronvht o it before a company of
l.4es and gentlemen to read any piece
they mihi scle t in his i'irt Header.
His mother watched him with trembling
anxiety, but be appeared to leei himself
e;;ual to tho occasion. A young laJy
among the t oihpany selected a little poem
which bean-wit- h this line:

L'in the inn ts in tho sky."
The embryo logician took his place in

the centre "of the parlor iloor, made a
low, and read tbe tirst line as follows :

Jouble up, l.ucy, the sun is in the sky."
He never iinUhed the recitation.

A Frisoner Slaklag rtnnjos.
An industry tarrte.I on inlb Kric count;

pene'enti.iry at Itiittiilo, N. Y. has a meiil Ji
aovrltr an. I meloly. Kilaanl Morrill, a
wioaT. Kent liiee ctlii jr.ir, a; lor
.1e,.llf comciittod ii n sj'oon. lie

t'al Mrs a "lon;h.' and uiutiral
vii oiiseiveil in tia make up until he brgii
ma Lin- - utenre. Tlien he took lo hanjo
inn.h- - en. I won tr.a.lc .1 ogI inli umcnl,
whuIi be. tf.11 (i eif .lay. un it nou-- lie
Ijsn.l es it u iili the nn-- l al.lnpa nf a
tninafVrt. ' Tl.e prison aotlioritira state that
t4 .ha pirwl xmie irly uisirtinients, the
ialcr j'lO'lt (tuns leing the tict quality, per
fert in t"0-- , mitlr tlie line.t material,
atreiy itilal.iuJ ol the quality to ally acid
!ui ;K) 01 it At Morrill lus 1;. of all
lie. has mi.le. 'mosttr 11 pni'e-io- ol rut u,
co 'I li. them at tl j an. I fjo. He 11.
one I the iimr.ui ()isrlrl t sal-- - breaker
who Off iaie.1 in $oclv ol Itie pr.uiiiixl cit.es
aboui a aiccailc a.o.

I Troblus for Bullet by Electricity.
Af a recent meet in? ef Ihe ColVrc nf Phy

.iAB in 1'liila.lel-iiii.i- , llr. Jo'.o f.uUr.rr of
New Voik.etliibiieil, l y invil:.ficn r.i the
college, I r the lir- -t tiuie hi-- , lelrphniiic
fioliC, apd cxlaiarl iu luoilr o( jtp.ltea-liou- .

The insirnuifiit is Use. I in luia'e a
tinllrf rt other inetnl aubstaiwe Ihat h he-C- o

air loleil ia the brnly. Jt i by
the riAtuinl eler.tririty hi the ps'ieiif. It
contisi nl thtrc parts one a oi 1 of nudl-pkon- r,

which 1 placed over the phrvcuiti
ram, Heel probe, and a sir. I buih. The

nll t 1 I.m el ia ihc psliem's mouth mid
e prei-- e l inserted in the wnunil. If Ihe
tiic kini.es a I'lt tr nl 11 makes t.o

', but it it alrikea ll.e mctnl whith
:iu-r- .l the wound it gives distinct clicking
touad.

Tho Time AVlIl tome
When tnnrdercrs will not be hanc J, but

kil'rd by elect ricily.
When dead bodies will not he b'lricd bn

bu rncih
When the eccret sessions of the United

State Senate and every other public body
will be no tuorc

Wkeu the p.iblie will not Hock to ne?
mere professional beauties who disgrace
bistrionio art.

When newspapers dare not print itoiiai
that aren't Ct to ee real. .

. And U isn't far oft. , ...

It was at Coatlskg-rattoa- .

"Pnpa, what is a conflagration?"
"It is a bit; fire, my tun."
"An J what do they ca.l a little fi.e'"

'there is no special name l.r a little fir.--.
Oh, ttiey nunet uies cnll it an mcipieut tirr,
and !e!'s see well, it is unmet.tucs callcu
au inco.isiderabl. hre. Why'

Well, I see your coat t ul is on fire, and
I was tson.lerimr whether il was u contiaTa
ttoa or au incipient hre." J

Iu a few iiunutt the young man hod
rtaMu to think it was a eoutlugiation.

Wl MY W IbDOM,

A me.n must ask leave of his stomach
to be a hiippy man. 1

It takes longer for a man to find out
man than any other creature that is
made. ,

Flowers are the sweetest things thai
tlodever made and forgot to put soul
into.

Tho skeleton in tho closet ia often ia
the (ihape of a long-necke- d boUe.-Judg- e.

A Large head is a sign of brains, but
a big head is a sign of folly. ,

Philadelphia Call.
If you want to go "to heaven when

youjlio you'd best stnrt now.
LoultcU'e Democrat.

Cucumbers, college graduates and
other gre .--n things are now plentiful. a

jjjilvit Globe. 1

' A man ia seldom very much hatecl
until he.is successful. J

PhiladelphiaXvrtJi American. '
Apro-i- i m.n 'u seldom a grateful

man, for he uev.T thinks taat he gets as
much as he dese.-ves- ;

Ciiarliy may covet a multitude of
cins, out that is not it- - regular business.

Aeif Orlrau I'traym .

Tt is a pity that our neighbors do not
know as well us we d wha is for
them. IS uitun Courier.

Never want anything you can't go'
and you will always get ail you want, j

Glriiwood Cactus.
Yes, my lxy, you may fight with tho

little brown jug, but you can never liquor.
JJuIalh Paragrapfier.

The livery horse is not so much of a
charger aa the chap that runs the stable.

Yonkfii Gazette.
Fashionable women shed more tears

over spoiled dresses than over spoiled
children. IajuUiUU Demucrui. j

Ad vice to husbands: Never talk in
your sleep unless you are sure what you
are goiug to say. Sewark Journal.

Talk i cheap. The man that talks
too much gets bo liberal that he gives
himself away. Baltimore Auurioan.

When vou put your fingers into
somebody else's pie you must expect to
get tart rejoinders. M

Pturlirvjton Free Prea. 4

Cremation has no terrors for a mart
whose mother-in-la- w has caught him
ki.sting the aervant girl.

Pall Ilivtr Adiwate.
This is a good world to sin in but so

far as men are concerned, it is a very
hard world to repent in. It is a bitter
world ; it is a cruel world.

In the lottery of life, the man who
works for results, instead of SeculaUng
for theui, wins the bitrifetit prizes.

Itultitnore American.
A young man going into politics

should jrive his character to the devil
and bis pocket-boo- k to his wife. When
he repents he may be saved.

N Orleaiit Picayune. '
The natives of the Cannibal irilanda

are beinnin to raise objections to the
usa of tobacco by missionaries on the
gronnd that the flavor is disagreeable ia
their soup. ,

Two men were arguing in a pant tire
field, with only a goat for an audience.
Iu reply to a statement of one the other
said: "I know. Hut " The coat took
him at his word and the argument was
continued ou the other side of the fence.

.Said a sharp attorney to a rambling
witness: "Now, vou must trive exnlicit
itnd exact answevi. Yo t said you irov
a tnilkwagoii, d.dn't v.u ?" "So, sir, I
didn't." "Don't you uVive a miik wag-
on?" "No, sir." "Aha! What do you
do, air?" "I drive a boss, sir."

A crooked compliment was paid a
German young lady, who said: "Now,
llerr Jaetiteuaut, it you dun 1 at once
cease your tiatleries I shall have to hold
iKjlh my ears bhut. ".My adorable
Fr.eulem," answered the otlkvr, your
prettv little hands are far too small ior
that."

During a thunder-stor- m down South
a negro man sat in a door-wa- y aiutisint: a
little white boy with some wonderful
stories, when a thunderbolt struck near
by, knocking the child prostrate. The
man was on his feet in an instant, and
throwing himself into an ajax attitude,
he exclaimed : "Why doan yo strike a
man ? Whaflo yo knock a chilj down
data way ?"

History says that Cleopatra placed
before Antouy a
pearl, lisjlve.l in vinegar, to eat. Now
it is also recorded that Antony was swin-
ish enough to abuse hi. privilege of ottice
by getting away with millions ef the
people's money ; how then would this
pass for the "most notable instance of
"easting pearls before ewiue" oa record.

Mr. Tightbark (benedict) "Oh, yes,
it is much cheaper to be married. Two
can get along with the same provision,
or even le.ss, than is necessary for one."
Mr. Iioncman (single) "Thata all right
as to the matter of household affairs, but
when you go to the theater how do vou
manager" M. T. "Ah! very nicely;
there lieingtwo to pay for we" don't k'o;
we stay nt home and save twico as much
as you would by the plan."
With guitar in his hand Mr. Crowley es-

sayed
To serenade Kitty, his beautiful maid.
"O Kitty, my love," said this son of th

forest,
"I've got no pin money to give to the)

UorisL
"Or, love, I would send yon a charming

bouquet."
"Mr. Crowlk-y"- , said Kitty, "now, pray, go

away.
You quite frighten tne, sir, with your

lover-lik- e tone.
You must ask my mamma, for my hand'a

not my own."
N. Y. Morning Journal.

Tried Hard to Oct Iter.
A telegraph operator in Milwaukee)

was one tlay trying to call up an oihee in
a small town 111 the interior o:' the .vtate,
where the instrument was presided over
by a woman. He was about giving up in,
despair when the operator in another
small town a few miles distant from tlte
first, ticked out the query: "What in
heaven's name do you want 7"

"I am wautiiig .Miss Drown ct Durg-ville- ,"

replied the Milwaukee man ; "I
have been trying to get her for tbe last
half hour."

"That is nothing," cauic the reply;
"there is a fellow clerking in a dry c.oods
fdorc there who has been trying to get
tier for the last three years, and ho has
not succeeded yet. Do not gut d.Ecour-asod.- "

Unreliable Kl.pUants.
Oent "I believe yon are tho man of

whom I bought this cane."
Proprietor "Yea, I sold you that

cane.''
"And you said the handle was of

genuine ivory, and I find that it is arti-
ficial."

"I can't help it, sir. I import my
ivory direct from Ceylon, and the only
explanation I can give is that tho ele-
phants have taken to wearing falsa
tusks." Ttras S'JuyirjK. -


